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TH1E SNARES 0F SOUTH WINDS
AND SMOOTH SEAS.

BY Dx. CUYLER.

Si, evor aine ils firet entrance int
this world, hbu owed ils chief power te
the tact that At proents alluromonta and
oonoea .ons.queoes. Satan, An the
Garden of Eden, promised only south
winds and smooth seu. "«The serpent
ssld unto tho weman, Ye MèaU flot aure4,
dAe; ye shall b. as goda, knowing go
and evll.'* Se when the woman saw that
the trec waz pleasant te the eyes, snd Wo
b. dosired te make one wise, ah. took ot
the fruit thereef and did est. Se han it
over beau fremn that heur Wo this ; the

pwer ef sin lies i ils deceft/iueaa.
Whon I was in the East I saw a most et

traictivo tre. laden witb blossoîne of a do
liéate lilao tint. The besaty et the flow-
ors attracta insects, and bees are drawn
te tbem, te gather honey. But frein the
blosonsthe insecte extract a fatal poison,
and often drop dead under the branches.
It is called the Judas-tree, snd is a vivid
emblera cf the cleceittuines@ofe sin. For
sin always has two aspects ;the one is
that which she assumes before the deed
As done, the other in that which sho puts
on after she has ensnsred bier du~ and
in ministering the retribution. She sp-
proaches wifh bier allurements as isel
came te, Sisera, hvinging -butter in a
lordly di0 h ;" but tho hammer and the
nails abe keepa ont et siglit until her vic-
tim is lust asleep Asn ter power. The
wages et sin are psid promptly; they are

The danger with evory unconverted
porion who reade theso, lino lies in this
very direction. Because you see now
only a smooth ses, and bear enly the
airon song, "'There is ne danger," yen
fel ne surin. Because (led spêres you
and mercies are around yeu, and ne re-
tribution visible, you shut your e ye o
the tact that GodAsn mat, ând will yet
pDniah si snd the rojection of his grace
with a tremendous penalty. Yen do net
am0 yet what lies bhid and byonid the
"«Cape Matais" et the Day of Judgment.
The cap"ai et that corn sbip wonld not
beliove that there wss anything ahoad
but fair wind. anct a prosperens voyage
te, Romne. Fie wonld net heed Pau's
warning. Atr the tempest had bnrst
ferth in itsfury, and no auneorstarsp-
peed for inany deys, Paul remided

bia -Y ought te have hearkoned unto,
me and aot, bave Ioosd frein Crot., and
te have gotten this finjuvy and lois."Thon it was tocolate. A nd se may you

É nd it if you pruume on the smoeth ceos
Iof God's presant forbeamao. and shut
your eyes to the sure and inevitablo pun.
ushient that awaité every lifs of impeni.
tenco.

I write in this strain from the prompt.
inga of love. There is a temptation
which bernoI both pulpit and pen and
togu to prophesy smooth thingu" and
.hirk unpon ar trut s. Paul did flot
make himmsel popular i that cern tîhip
by prodicting storm and oppig a ven-
ture bofore a treacheroua south wmnd.
(Before the gale was ovor ho was the
iroattruisted and respected, man on board.)
There is a theolo#y of south wind and
smooth mea that is becoming vory eux-
rent, and it " takos" prodigioualy i thoe
days. It suite human nature oxceedin .
ly. It sets a loiv estimate on the ex=ed
mng sinfuinees of ain and ils desert of vo-
tribution. It treats very gingerly the
justice of God. It hoistu no storm.sig.
nais in the direction whithov 80 many
coule are hoadig ; it practically ignores
hel[! Even if the voyage here be with

i somne "Ioas of lading, 'it holds ont the
hope of a possible second probation i the
unsen world.

However seductivo or pepular thin un-
Pauline theology may be, Ido net dis-
cover it on God's charte or in his wea-
ther-tables. If I deceive a soul with any
such dolusions rnay not God hold me to
a fearful account? Love demandsftdelity.
However amaooth the eea, and however
fair the wind before any and overy soul
yet out of Chrisit, leo scbsoulbe ho l g-
ly warned that tho voyage will he with
terrible ions both Wo lading and te life.
In the penitent acceptance of Jeas
Christ le the only abslute, compleo,
perfect and everlastig salvation. Run
ne risks when your soul ia at stake.

Paria is the centre of this world's
teste, fashon, gayety, luxuvy and spien.
c«or. What is its moral condition ? W.
know something of its history, snd its
religion ; and a religion that noglecta the
Bible, leads Wo a scepticiam which rejecti
it. And what are the fruits ? What As
the harveat ?

Publie statiatica have shown that more
then one third of the children bocu i
Paria wore illigitimato. In 1863 the
bodies of ton thousand infante wero fished
eut of the public bowors cf the city In
1883 it in ststed, that more than threo
thonsand children were abandoned by
their parenta, snd were sdopted and csred
for by the civil authorities.-,S.


